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Nicotine Poisoning, 

sad that 1 i have to go to a physician 

made a 5; ality | 

say that | 
Hood 

and 1 tu : 
thank | i | 
Barsapari s effected 

A Perfect Cure. 

Ram free from sores, have a good appetite, no 

Sul feelings, and that continual siek headache 
Is gone. This wor 1 cure has « er 
@vo dollars, This small amo ull int ¢ fu 
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is stamped in the best watch | 
cases made, It is the trade | 
mark of the Keystone Watch | 
Case Company, of Philadelphia, 
the oldest, largest and best- 
known factory in the world— 
1 500 employees, capacity 2000 
cases daily. Its products are 
sold by all jewelers, It makes 
the celebrated Yas. Boss Filled 
Watch Cases, now fitted with 
the only bow (ring) which can- 
not be pulled off the case—the 
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| They Make a Successful Hold Up 
on a Scuthern Railroad. 

STOLE TWELVE HUNDRED DOLLARS 

| The Robbers Left Passengers Unmolested, 

Confining Themselves to the Money In 

the Express Car, Which They Foroeed 

Open with Dyonamite 

Tune 27.-Train No. 8, of 

lorida and Western rail 

this side of 

tof Savan 

six masked 

eXPress oar 

ontents, £1,93¢ in cash 

Two of the men boarded the train at Ho- 
themselves behind 

ler. As soon as it started they 

wer the tender, covered the en 

firemen with pistols told 

Tenkins to stop when ordered 
iat a mile from Homerville the or 

der was given and the train was brought 

ir other masked 
vO kept 

to 

Far 

) investi 

concealing 

and 

t did not 

lered to re 

watch the 

Calder to 

ws told 

1 taking 

appened about 1 n ye raay. A negro 

stopped near the house to pick wild rasp 
berries Mrs. Welsh 

He made some | 
ordered him away 

od } 

to his b 

feath in 1 

this ‘ yout iny after: 

Whitsett will re ‘ but her 

Whitsett, who is 

came to this place from Pater 
son about two years ago, and bought the 

which the tragedy tox 

Neither he nor his family were 

Will pron 

years 

house K piace 
socially 

tnelined. and but little is known of them 

Mine Horror In Wales, 

Post-v- Prion, Wales, June 25. «A ter 

rible explosion of fire damp occurred Sat | 

urday afternoon in the Alblon colliery, 
at Gilfyndd, near this place. The force of 
the explosion may be judged from the 

fact that a beam ffteen inches by fifteen 
inches and twenty feet long was blown to 
a considerable distance from the top of 
the shaft. Of 275 men and boys only sev 
etteen escaped. There have been 854 bodies 
recovered. = 

Two Killed in » Freight Wereek. 

HUNTINGTON, W.Va, June #7. «A freight 
wreck occurred near Dunlow, on the Nor 
folk and Western rallroad, yesterday, in 
which George Donald, brakeman, and 
Henry Meyers, a negro stealing a ride, 
were killed. The train was composed of 
coal ears, one of which jumped the track 
and ten followed, Including the caboose, 
down a high embankment. 

Net Guilty of Emberzioment. 

Ricumoxp, Va, June 27. —Beymour KX 
Cadot was acquitted In the hustings 
court here of the charge of smbexzling 
funds from the Live Oak Distillery com: 
pany, of Cineinnatl, A singular fatality 
was attached to the case, five deaths hav: 
ing occurred since Its begloning among 
those connected with or luterss in the 
Htigation. 

Judge Phelps Buscossor, 

TrextoN, June 27. ~Governor Werts hes 
Vice Chancellor 
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ITEMS OF STATE NEWS. | A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED | MAL 
Matters from All 

Commaoanwenlith, 

McKrrarorr, Pa 

long shut 

of Interest Over the 

June 26 After a 
down the Howard Plate Glass 

works at Duquesne began operations this 

morning. The resumption gives employ- 
ment to 800 men 

COATESVILLE Pa 25. ~The barp 

and wt ¢ house of N Boyer & Co. 
were destroyed by fire Saturday night, 
with 100 head of fine cattle and the black 

' in Midnight, valued at £1,500. Loss, 

My Cressy Brad 
, wus run down by 

and Butler 

nd dragged several vards. The 

had her skull 

Hl probably die 

LEAL G, Pa. 

meventn 

June The court sen 

tenced Alderman Henry Wickel and Con 

stable Dorrell, of the Twelfth ward, thi 
city, convicted of taking illegal fees from 

the county, to pay fines of 8250 and $100, 
respectively, 

PIrrspura, June 26 The laborers em 

ployed in the 85 and 40-inch mills of the 
Homestead steel works have struck, and 

the departments are idle. The men for 
merly worked in gangs of ten, but 

and costs 

the num! as been reduced to six 

HAR Two 

men broke in a door at the Hummels 

town rallr night 

heard the 

during the 

(RFE ERE) 

wit} 

was gagged and | 

James M 

reasurer of the Reading school | 

arrested afternoon yesterday 

Zing 

ubsequently 

. Mrs 
ears, of Hatfield 
cutting her throat with 

Com 

and David Yope, t 

ry. were terribly burned and muti 

whiie at yesterday Their clothes 
g : were burned from their bodies, and 

victim begged : rs tok t 

Ha 
Was 

stantls 

Burke 
at Van BW s Milnesville 

terday Daniel Gal 
dock in a shute, and sent his assistant 

Huaogarian, to warn the other workmen 
The assistant misunderstood the order 

and left inner for din 

Pirrspune, June 28. <A sad 
double drowning took place yesterday at 

case of 

the Forty third street bridge in Lawrence | 

Henry and Andrew Lear, aged 1! | ville 

and 10 respectively, were in bathing, whet 
Andrew got beyond his depth. Neither 
boy could swim, but Henry bravely went 
to the rescue of his brother. The litthe 
fellow, who was sinking, claspedibis ara 
around the other's neck and both were 
drowned. Fifteen minutes later their 
bodies were recovered, still clasped 
tightly in each other's embrace. 

Hanrnununa, June 27. The Democratic 
state convention met at 1¥ o'clock this 
forenoon, with the following temporary 
officers: Robert E. Wright of Allentown, 
chairman; Men N. Nead of Harrisburg 
John Sensenderfer of Philadelphia, and 
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Thursday, June 14 

Governor Hogg, of Texas, is coming 
enst to speak in behalf of his state 

Kansas Populists declared for woman 
suflrage 
nominated 

The American 

Governor Lewelling was re 

Rallway Union has de 

|  Byvirtoe of a wi 
| sued out of the Circuit Court 

Btates for the Western Dist 

nin and to me directed, | will 
ale, at the United States Mars 

Erie, Penna, on 

TUESDAY IULY 171d 

cided to affiliate with the Knights of Labor 
| 

in the labor movement 

The mother of the khedive of Egypt is 
trying to arrange a wrriage between her 

| 
] 

son and the eldest daughter of the sultan | { 

of Turkey 

An unknown young woman who jumped | 
from a ferryboat between Ph 
and Camden refused to grasp life lines 

thrown to her 

Hadelphin 

Friday, June 15. 

tight Hon 

chief justice of England, died in London 

Johann Kauffman, a Bavarian, crazed 
by poverty, killed his wife, his three chil 

dren and himself near Camden, N. J 

A passenger salling boat between Achill 

Ireland, and Westport Quay, Ireland, car 

rying 110 harvesters, was upset and thirty 
five were drowned 

William CC. Delaney, 

Buffalo, N. Y., was 
ex-city clerk 

murdered in his oflice 
Bartholomy, au elevator 

man, who charges Delaney with intimacy 

with Mrs. Bartholomy 

While a large crowd of people wa 

n Philadelphia a large stone 

fell from tne side of a building to the 
walk, killing Carr 

and fatally 
Hilton 

e Bender, 65 year 

injuring 6Ovyear-old 

Saturday, June 16 

i#nt signed the | 

trian Sil 
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Coxey 

commit 

day toady 

Desperat 

{ of Borden, 
} year-old » 

Monday, June 
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Tuesday, June 19 

Wa 

home in Ma 

Official reports wu hinge 

yt Hamburg 

The lower house of the Hungarian diet 
| yesterday adopted the commercial treaty 
with Russia 

Crazed by grief over his wife's 
James F. Forshay, of New York, kill 

J LINIMENT 
LIKE any OThp, 

uN STRICTLY ER, 

FAMILY Use. For 
tak t Every Mother s 

Kly 

2 Of SURAT § 

as. asthma. br 

cults, chaps, cl 

Originated in 1810 
Family Physic 
have satisfied everybody for nearly a cet 
All who nse it are amazed at its wonderful power, 

It is safe. soothing. satisfying: so say sick, 

Used Internal and External, 

The Doctor's signature and directions on every bottle, 
1iet'd Pamphlet frea. Sold everywhere, Price, B ria 
Six bottles, £00, 1 8 JOHNSON & OO, Boston, Mass. 
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S D.GETTIO, 
. ATTORNEY AT LAW 

All kinds of legal business given careful at 
tlonen. OMee in the Crider Kxchan ge 

ARMAN HOUSE, 
High Street, opposite the Coun 

ouse. Entirely new. New furniture 
Steam Heat, Electric Light, and ull the 
modern improvements, 

LC. EC. M. GARMAN, 
Proprietors, 

hd 

C.A.SNOW& CO. 
Orr. Paveny Once, WARMING YON, 0. 6G. > 
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| Envelopes. 
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delayed or lost 

  

envelopes, 

We carry in | NET fof an 
stock all sizes and grades. 
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w Peerless Traction Engines and 
which have been awarded 
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McCaimont 

REAL - KID - GLOVES 

Jot, 5 
fot, 108.in wi 

Nothing so extraordinary in this line of 
goods ever offered at the price~when you see 

It is an insurance against being | them you il agree—not only that, bul you'll 
BUY | you've any need of good BRUSSELLS 

f of the above or any other ~ me 
| These four ots are all ont on centre tabie In 
{ frout of LACE DEPARTMENT, and there will 
| be lively buying and selling while they last at 
He, Be, Ze and 30e, per yard 36 to 108 inches 
wide, 
Lot of genuine Jap Indias, extra cholee 

fintings, peinoipaily dark grounes: suitable 
street wear, S00 a yard. 

New Silk and Wool 
mixtures, entirely new ts, which ladies of 
exclusive taste will date 46 and # In 
ches wide, $100, $1.96, $1.25 per yard, 

A AMERICAX RUITINGE are new 
rable materials with “chic” and mt 

BOGGS & BUHL, 
115, 117 & 119 FepeRAL ST. 

EN 

Increasing. 
The circulation of the CexTre 

DeMocrAT is increasing with each 

issue. The public like the paper 
~shrewd advertisers should rote 
this fact. 

in stylish new 

   


